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Abstract 
Although many hospitality firms are making effective use of their information technology resources, the 
value and effect of those operations could be magnified by a strategic and integrated approach to IT, 
called Network Exploitation Capacity (NEC). The NEC model maps an organization’s advance toward full 
integration of network capacity that culminates with a self-renewing or learning strategy for the firm in 
three areas: demand generation, multi-channel distribution management, and revenue optimization. 
Unfortunately, most hospitality firms are at the first step of the NEC maturity scale, “Basic,” in which one 
or more staff members handle some aspects of IT (often with good result), but other aspects are 
neglected and, in any event, the efforts are not tied together in an effective strategy. Some firms are at 
Stage 2 of the model, “Systematic,” which expresses an approach to network exploitation that has been 
codified as part of the firm’s operating system, and the firm is functioning in all three phases of network 
exploitation. Even if single individuals are responsible for these functions, the firm holds the knowledge of 
how these areas operate, rather than have the knowledge reside solely in the individual. Advancing to 
Stage 3, the “Integrated” Stage, a few firms are systematically fostering synergy in the three areas of 
network exploitation and consciously coordinate operational behavior in a consistent fashion. While no 
firms have reached Stage 4, the “Analytical” Stage, this stage is characterized by a disciplined analytical 
mindset that aims at effective operations. Firms achieving Stage 5, “Optimizing,” would add the critical 
element of an institutionalized process of continuous learning, re-training, and overall optimization of the 
network exploitation capacity. 
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coordinate	 operational	 behavior	 in	 a	 consistent	 fashion.	While	 no	firms	have	 reached	 Stage	 4,	 the	
“Analytical”	Stage,	this	stage	is	characterized	by	a	disciplined	analytical	mindset	that	aims	at	effective	
operations.	Firms	achieving	Stage	5,	“Optimizing,”	would	add	the	critical	element	of	an	institutionalized	
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CornELL hoSPiTaLiTy rEPorT
There	is	no	debating	the	importance	of	information	technology	(IT)	to	the	survival	and	success	of	modern	organizations.	The	role	of	IT	in	the	hospitality	sector	has	been	growing	steadily	 from	 the	 days	 of	 “electronic	 data	 processing”	 to	 the	 present	 push	 into	 social	media,	including	the	earlier	development	of	distribution	platforms	like	the	SABRE	Global	
Distribution	System	(GDS),	the	Holidex	Centralized	Reservation	System	(CRS),	which	debuted	in	the	










































































































































































































































































































































We are in the process of characterizing and empirically validating the behaviors that define each stage of maturity of a firm’s network exploitation 




basic Survival Individual opportunistic 
exploitation
There are little to no systematic behaviors. Everything is left to 
the whim of the individual.
Systematic Systematization Systematized operational 
behaviors
There are codified, systematic, consistently performed behaviors 
related to the operational processes of demand generation multi-
channel distribution management, and revenue optimization.
integrated Synergy Coordinated operational 
behaviors
The three main areas of activity (demand generation, electronic 
distribution, and revenue optimization) interrelate their actions to 
manage rapidly changing conditions.
analytical Learning Systematic analytical behaviors Analysis goes beyond the review of individual report necessary to 
support simple operational decisions.
optimizing Renewal Continuous improvement The ability to recombine and to reconfigure assets and 
organizational structures as the enterprise grows, and as markets 
and technologies change.
tablE 1
overview of nEC stages and behaviors
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Stage Demand generation Multi-channel Distribution 
Management
revenue optimization
basic Little or no systematic behaviors. Little or no systematic behaviors. Little or no systematic behaviors.
Systematic Structured SEO and SEM procedures 
consistently applied; 
Deliberate optimization of rank in 
media channels; 
Deliberate management of rates 
and review;
Monitoring of sentiment and 
awareness in social media.
Channel relationship management; 
Regular communication with channel 
managers;
Regular review of content and presentation 
of the hotel on distribution channels;
Structured analysis of emerging channels; 
Monitoring of production from individual 
channels; 
Monitoring of rankings in electronic 
distribution channels.
Regular evaluation of rate structures and 
levels; 
Structured approaches to rate and 
availability management .
integrated Regular evaluation and alignment of 
content across demand generation 
channels; 
Integrated management of web 
presence and social media presence; 
Integrated cross-channel branding.
Regular alignment of promotions across 
channels;
Integrated management of packages, 
discounts, and promotions across channels; 
Structured analysis of new channels for 
value added to the current portfolio of 
channels.
Regular evaluation of cross-channel 
availability and rates.
analytical Systematic evaluation of ROI from 
demand generation efforts;
Systematic analysis of usage and 
conversion of social networking 
efforts;
Systematic analysis of the booking 
funnel; 
Systematic analytical 
experimentation (e.g., A/B testing).
Systematic analysis of position drivers in the 
main channels of distribution;
Systematic disciplined and quantitative 
evaluation of the effect of channel actions 
and product mix (e.g., packages that work 
on various channels); 
Systematic analytical experimentation.
Consistent evaluation of internal and 
external pricing and availability data (e.g., 
demand for the location); 
Development and monitoring of revenue 
management models; 
Analysis and monitoring of price 
sensitivity of customer segments; 
Systematic price experimentation and 
testing.
optimizing Proactive evaluation of new demand 
generation channels and tools; 
Recurrent retraining of human 
resources in this area;
Frequent beta testing of emerging 
software and tools;
Consistent participation and 
contribution in specialized 
conferences.
Proactive evaluation of new electronic 
distribution channels and tools; 
Recurrent retraining of human resources in 
this area;
Frequent beta testing of emerging software 
and tools;
Consistent participation and contribution in 
specialized conferences.
Recurrent retraining of human resources 
in this area; 
Frequent beta testing of emerging 
software and tools;
Consistent participation and contribution 
in specialized conferences.
tablE 2






















































Social Media at the Geovillage Sport and 
Convention Resort
Situated in a 20-hectare park in Sardinia, Italy, the Geovillage Sport and 
Convention Resort is a four-star resort with 253 rooms located in three 
different hotels surrounding a “central square,” along with shops, a spa, 
a dance club, and three restaurants. 
The resort’s defining feature is its focus on sports and wellness, including 
a 1,500 sqm spa, three soccer fields, an outdoor Olympic swimming 
pool, two indoor pools, ten tennis courts, and a sports arena with 
seating for 3,000 people, as well as a convention hall with a 900-person-
capacity ballroom. Because of its location and characteristics, the 
Geovillage has historically attracted a seasonal business mix of individual 
transient tourists during the summer months, conventions during the 
shoulder season, and sports groups (e.g., swimmers triathletes, cyclists, 
and club and national teams) seeking tranquility and outstanding 
facilities for their training camps throughout the year.
At the expiration of the contract with the management company that 
ran the hotels for the first five years, the ownership decided not to 
renew and began running the resort independently. It repositioned the 
resort to cater directly to sports enthusiasts and active vacationers, while 
managing internally all business units so as to provide a consistent 
experience throughout the village. While a network exploitation strategy 
featured prominently in this repositioning effort, there were no 
systematic procedures or approaches to demand management, multi-
channel distribution, or revenue management. As the Geovillage leader-
ship reorganized, it created a web marketing and online distribution 
position and staffed it with a young university graduate who had a deep 
interest in emerging social media. Although her duties included both 
demand management and multichannel distribution, she decided to 
focus mainly on demand management. As a testament to the fact that 
even Stage 1 organizations can obtain appreciable results, the Geovillage 
was able to dramatically improve its engagement statistics in Facebook 
continued on the next page
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without any monetary investment by focusing on constantly providing fresh content and interacting directly with the fans (as shown in Exhibit 2). On 
the distribution side, working on website content optimization and Facebook activities, the staffer was able to increase the page rank of the 
Geovillage site from 0 to a respectable 4 in six months.1 This page rank, along with concerted efforts on the social media side, enable the Geovillage 
to rapidly move new packages at the fore of Google organic search for appropriate keywords (Exhibit 3).
Despite this web success, there is little systematization of 
network exploitation procedures, which is not surprising 
since the staff is focused on revenue generating activities and 
has little time for what is considered overhead or side work. 
However, without a systematic approach to network 
exploitation, the Geovillage has limited time to engage 
outside distribution organizations to monitor and improve 
results, neglects content and images on the distribution 
channels, conducts no analysis of comparative pricing by the 
competitive set, and cannot take advantage of the many 
merchandising and commercialization tools offered by the 
third-party channels. As a consequence, the Geovillage was 
selling a negligible portion of its room inventory via online 
travel agents (less than 40 reservations per month from 
Expedia and Booking combined—a level of performance well 
below its potential, particularly during off-peak periods). 
Perhaps more problematic is the fact that the lack of 
systematization of procedures and the lack of ongoing 
organizational learning from network exploitation efforts 
puts the Geovillage in a precarious position, if the staff 
member in charge of web marketing and distribution were 
to suddenly leave or become unavailable. n
1 To put this feat in perspective, consider that the most widely read newspaper in Italy, Il Corriere della Sera, has a page rank of 8, while notable properties, such as the Principe di 
Savoia in Milan, has a page rank of 5. 
 
 
Geovillage Sport and Convention resort (concluded)
Exhibit 2
Geovillage Facebook insight statistics
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Systematic Network Exploitation at the Hotel Berna
The Hotel Berna is an independent four-star property located near the 
central railroad station in Milan, Italy. This limited-service hotel, completely 
renovated in 2005, offers 122 rooms along with standard lodging services, 
including breakfast, cocktail bar, and business center, but no restaurant or 
spa. Due to its location, the Hotel Berna’s clientele is heavily leisure 
transients, with the business segment constituting about 35 percent of the 
hotel’s business mix.
The Berna’s general manager, Carlo Fontana, could see that his hotel’s 
success would depend in part on its use of the internet. For this reason, 
Fontana implemented a comprehensive strategy addressing demand 
management, multi-channel distribution, and revenue optimization.
Demand management
The Hotel Berna established and systematically applies a set of procedures 
to ensure that the hotel’s name appears first in both organic and paid 
search pages. To that end, it monitors and adjusts search engine 
optimization efforts and search engine marketing campaigns daily, with a 
strategy review meeting scheduled once a month. 
Another set of procedures fosters guest reviews on TripAdvisor and the 
major online travel agents (OTAs). Among other policies, Fontana 
established procedures for answering guest queries in any of four 
languages, for analyzing feedback and adjusting the service accordingly (the Hotel Berna was the first hotel in Milan to offer free WiFi, for instance), 
and for interacting with guests from before they check in to after they leave, including a thank you note asking them to email the management if 
anything was not satisfactory during the stay and to share their experience on review sites if the stay was pleasant. As a testament to the success of 
these policies, at the time of this writing, the Hotel Berna was ranked fourth by popularity in Milan (out 454 hotels). More strikingly, it had 1,647 
reviews on TripAdvisor (compared to an average of 164 for the other hotels in the top-ten list) and receives an average of seventeen reviews each 
week. Finally, the Hotel Berna monitors reviews daily and has a procedure for selecting which reviews to publicly answer. 
Multi-channel distribution
Recognizing the importance of the hotel’s web site and the major OTAs, Fontana developed systematic procedures in the area of channel relationships, 
including regular communication with channel managers of the major OTAs. The Hotel Berna also conducts regular assessments of text and image 
content on its website and third-party channels and also carries out structured analyses of emerging distribution channels. When a new channel 
comes to management’s attention, it is analyzed on dimensions of visual quality, information quality, competitor’s quality. Based on this analysis the 
Hotel Berna decides whether to contact the channel directly to discuss preferred placement. Fontana also established procedures for monitoring key 
production metrics of each distribution channel daily. 
Thanks to its systematic multi-channel distribution strategy, the Hotel Berna has been able to drive almost all its revenue through online channels (over 
80%) with its proprietary website accounting for over 20 percent of total revenue during a typical month.
revenue optimization
To implement the hotel’s rate strategy two revenue managers systematically follow a set procedures that include a daily analysis of the competition 
using both automated price shopping tools and competitive intelligence to manually investigate the main distribution channels. The Hotel Berna also 
reviews daily the performance of dynamic packages offered though the major OTAs and travel offers sold through the its web site. Evaluations of 
rates and availability leads to frequent rate adjustments, within the boundaries of a master rate plan, enabling the hotel to be in tune with booking 
flow changes and to react quickly with corrective actions. 
The systematic approach to demand management, multi-channel distribution, and revenue optimization has allowed the Hotel Berna to maximize its 
exploitation of the opportunities afforded by the internet. This is a reliable infrastructure that is resilient to personnel changes. n
hotel berna, Milan, italy
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Integrated Network Exploitation at The Mandarin Oriental London
One of London’s most distinguished hotels, the Mandarin Oriental London offers fine views over the Royal Park, chic shops, and award-winning 
restaurants. Its Knightsbridge address is one of the most 
fashionable in London. The property consists of 307 rooms, 86 
apartments, a renowned spa, and four dining establishments, 
including one featuring acclaimed chef Daniel Boulud.
Despite the weak world economy, the Mandarin Oriental London 
maintains occupancy levels upwards of 70 percent with ADR and 
RevPAR well over $500 per night. Comprising the leisure transient, 
corporate, and group segments, the business mix is the result of a 
conscious strategy of repositioning away from heavy reliance on 
the corporate segment that historically dominated the mix. As a 
result, the Mandarin Oriental London aggressively pursues luxury 
leisure transient guests through a variety of channels and efforts 
while maintaining a disciplined approach to revenue optimization. 
A key contributor to its remarkable results is the firm’s integrated 
use of network technology in the areas of demand management, 
multichannel distribution, and revenue optimization.  
Demand management
First, the hotel can benefit from programs, technologies, and processes connected to its brand. The company’s customer relationship management 
system rests at the heart of the property’s ability to recognize, anticipate, and serve guests in a non-obtrusive, polite manner. 
However, brand-wide guest-service programs are not enough to explain the success of the Mandarin Oriental London, which is the top producer in 
the collection. Management at the hotel conducts regular and systematic evaluations of content and demand generation through the web and social 
media, with a dedicated staff who oversees all social media channels. The efforts are designed to provide a consistent look and feel across all of the 
firm’s online and social media presences, which is reinforced during interactions with guests. The same person answers all social media inquiries, 
which provides a high degree of integration and a personal touch for each guest. The social media channels represent a new, but growing mechanism 
of strategic importance for the property and the Mandarin Oriental London has received several awards for their rapid response and personalized 
approach to Twitter and Facebook use. 
Multi-channel distribution and revenue optimization
The hotel’s integrated approach to network exploitation is evident in the fact that the same manager oversees multi-channel distribution efforts and 
revenue optimization efforts. The revenue manager oversees all distribution channel activities, which includes pricing, monitoring trends, performing 
comparative shopping, and managing all packages and promotions. He leads the daily revenue management meeting, which includes a particular 
focus on the discriminate use of channels aided by a fully integrated revenue management application and a deep understanding of customer 
behavior. The disciplined use of revenue management software enables the revenue management staff to have near real-time availability and rates 
across the main channels of distribution. With this operational data in hand, the team can decide how (and whether) to best stimulate demand or 
optimize RevPAR. However, irrespective of those specific priorities, the Mandarin Oriental London ensures that efforts are aligned across all distribution 
channels. This is particularly important due to the hotel’s heavy use of highly targeted packages. The value of an integrated approach to multi-channel 
distribution and revenue optimization is also evident in the judicious use of OTAs, a tactic that must be justified internally and with the corporate 
revenue management office before being implemented. 
As the mobile platform emerged, the potential of a mobile presence for demand generation and to capture bookings was evaluated 
relative to the current portfolio of channels used. In 2011 the property experienced an increase in activity via the mobile channels, and 
views this channel as a high growth, strategic means to develop an even more personal relationship with the guest.
In the end, the hotel’s beauty, central location, and impeccable guest experiences create a bedrock of financial success. However, its rigorous and 
consistent adherence to integrated network exploitation policies and practices enable the Mandarin Oriental London to optimize results and to remain 
one of the top performers in their market and within their brand. n
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